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Throo Months, ... .25

Kntrrrtl »coonllim t«> |m>M»I niKulntloim
at tlio |Ht«i nfllop *t Hin Stone (lap »«>«¦

uuil-rlttR!* mfttlei

subscriiikks ftro earnestly ro-
t|ti<-Htt'tl to observe tho dato
printed on their address Blips,
which will keep thorn at all
times posted at: to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Road Improvement.
All the per.pie of the Uiell-

niOIld Magisterial District will
lie glad to know that the UIU-
cudnin work on the various
roads provided for in tin' bond
issue of last winter will he Well
under way by the Ural of next
week. Messrs. Carter, Camp¬bell A: Long are already at
work on the grading between
Ionian and Linden. The bids
on macadam were so high that
i lie Board of Supervisors turned
thorn all down and determined
to do the work itself. Mr. K.J.
ProBCOlt, member of the Mould
from (his district, will base
entire charge. He has made a

very low contract for crushed
limestone for railroad delivery
above (he (Jap; bus purchased
I wo road rollers and outltts
for laying macadam ami one
c o in p e i a onttit including
crusher, Work will he started
at two places above the (Jap
and on one of the Valley roads.
He expected to lease the Town
machinery (o do the work in
Town mid on one of the Vnl
ley roads, ami ottered t h e
Council $60,00 per m o n t h
st i night t line until November,
1014, for it, lint the Council did
not think this enough ami they
could not agree. This part of
the work will lie delay ed Oil
this account, but all of it will
be pushed as fasl as possible.

All the machinery bought
was second hand, hut it was
purchased for about half the
price of new after thorough in
spec lion by competent machin¬
ists and road men showed it
was nearly as good. Mr. (J. W.
Scott, who was in charge of
the town work three years ago,
is Superintendent; thoroforo,
thorough ami quick work inn)bo expected Mr. I'lesCutt be
Hoves we will get heller and
quicker work (hau I it had
I.n let to contract, and get it
done very much cheaper. If
Wi do, everybody will appre¬
ciate Ins tak ing the additional
lime and trouble necessary on
his part.

The (iate City llornhl makes
u tiuthful statement in the fol¬
lowing paragraph

If you ail- riding through the
country and come to a well kept
farm, the briers, bushes and
nettles cleaned from the fences,
oxen on the outside, Noll are al
most sure to (Irid il the home of
a happy ami respected family.
A clean, well-kept home in a
town impresses you in the same
way. Ami clean homes Create
a desire for a cb an (own. The
Civic League sometime ago sei
us a good example in cleaning
up the town, but we must not
expect the ladies to continue
to go out ami clean up the
waste and garbage we have
placed on the streets. That is
our work and we should not
neglect it. Let us not forget
that clean homes in town and
country mean n healthful com

muuity. And lei us also keep
in mind that nothing else will
give strangers such an c-lnna
lion of us as cleanness and
cleanliness.

A lull muhen/mg the gov¬
ernment to construct a railroad
in Alaska ami to mine coal in
that territory w as introduced
in the senate last week by Sen.
ntor Poindoxtor, of Washing¬
ton. For the purpose the gov¬
ernment would be authorised
to borrow |6A),Q0O,OOX). The bill
would provide that hereafter
no coal lands shall he disposed
of except under lease.

Ice Cream Supper a Success.
Tho tee cream supper given

i\t Highland Park Saturday af¬
ternoon and night to help raise
funds for tho Improvement <>f
the purk. was a success and
j 18 BO wan taken In during the
afternoon a u d night. Thin
money will be used towards
furnishing in o r e soats and
swings and painting those al¬
ready there. It is (VlOUghl that
mineral water can easily bo se¬
cured in the park nod n well
will bo dug just as soon as sittli-
oieilt funds ean bo secured for
that purpose. There are some
line mineral wells near b) and
indications are that the stream
passes underneath the park.
If this excellent water can be
secured this will lie a great at¬
traction and will attract people
to this beauty spot The pen
pie of the immediate neighbor¬
hood take a Kreut pride in the
park and are doing all they
can to help beautify it mid
make it attractive Mr John
N. Moore, who f one of the
park commissioners has given
much of his time and labor, as
well as others of his neighbors,
towards milking BwingH and
seats and making the place at¬
tractive for the children and all
who desire to visit it. Kvi ry
one should encourage in every
way possible 'he beautifyingof this park as it is one of the
most beautiful and delightful
places in town. Take the cllil
(Iron ami go out some afternoon
and spend a few hours then-
ami von will he convinced that
what we say is so.

A Delightful Dance.
Miss JOSCpllillO Kelly enter

taiuod on ho t Wednesday ovon
illg with a very delightful danc¬
ing party at her hot.in Pop¬lar 11 ill.
The nffair was given as a

special courtesy to her house
guests, Miss Dorris Jones, of
Sutl'ock, Va., ami Miss Mary
(.'lay, of Itogersville, Teiiu,

Tlio iiiusio was furnished l>y
the colored orchestra and darn¬
ing was enjoyed until a litte
hour, when delicious icecream,
sherbet, cake ami punch was
served. Among those invited
were, Misses Mary UnillSÖy,Mini I v Tliomanson, of Itich
iiiond, \'a , Uoss Voting, Ituth
Proscott, Blixnbeth A g e o,
Madge Munoj Mahle Willis,
Klorance McCoimick, .lessee
MeOorklo, Myrtle Wolfe. Uiib\
Kemper, Kate Brown, Juld Bill-
litt, Kitty Horton ami Mary
Bunii, Messrs Sam McCluou,
Will Wolfe, Vivion Mouser,Leo lluitlol, of Norton, Hatch¬
er W illis, Henry llullitt. Car
lysle Sk(. W. (' Campbell,Creed Kelly, Myron Khoads,
Henry McOorillick, Slllll Nick¬
els, Donald Prescotl, Andrew
Heeder and CloorgO Khoads, Dr.
and M i s W, Ü, Pointer.

From Stonega.
.1. C Mitchell, night yard

master, at Osaka, visited his
brother ht Mtddlesboro Sundayand Monday.
Tho Stonogn ball team went

over to DahtO Sunday ami
OrOHHed bats with the I>ante
boys and got it laid on to them
'.i to 0.
John I'.wing has moved to

Keokee, where he will lake
charge of tin-engineering force.
We will miss yoll, John
Mrs S. p. Cation visited Mrs.

s. l'. Miller at Appulachin Mon
day.

Several of the Stotiega people
went down to Appnlachin Mon-
llaj night to take in the t IcOl
gin Minstiels.

II. It. Price is reported -fast
improving at this writing.

Ke\ 0. K Anderson visited
friends in Midway Monday

Kreil Crowdor was up from
Big Stone t lap Sunday.

B. (3. Thomas made a living
trip to Pig St..Gap Sunday.

At a meeting of the Hoard of
Supervisors here Monday, the
macadam contracts were let in

parts of the Gladevillo district.
K S Miller gets the work from
the ending of the present Colin
ty macadam to the John Oil
linm school house on the (lur
ricane road, ami also the ma
Cadam work from the Poor
Kann to the folks of the Taco
ma road towards Cochinu. Abe
Wells gets the work from Kfl
serville up Quests river, a tils
tanoe of about four mile:. Tins
will he sami stone -Wise Vir¬
ginian.

A large audience was present
at the liaptist Church Sunday
night to hear Kov. Hubert
Lloyd's lecture on Japan, which
was exceedingly interesting
and instructive. Kev. Lloyd
only recently returned from
that country. Where he has
been a missionary for the past
five years, and be is perfectlyfamiliar with conditions as
they exist between Japan and
America, lit! says the Japan¬
ese are much concerned over
the alien law recently enacted
by the state of California, that
they regard it as an insult and
affect ing t heir honor. He be¬
lieves that if the Japanese
treasury was not in such a de¬
pleted condition it would be
hard to keep down u war with
them. While he is in full
sympathy with America, Mr.]Lloyd tiimks the Japanese have
been badly treated in Califoru-
ia, where conditions have been!
greatly exaggerated.

Big Stone Gap Druggist De¬
serves Praise.

I!..- MiUn.il Pine '<i deserves praise
Item Dig Stum* li.iji |Msi|i1t' for inttihI
lug hero tin' simple buckthorn lurk »ml
gltrcarinc mixture, knowu as Adlor-tka.l
This simple German remedy iir*i becatoe
famous tiv curing appendicitis unit it Ii»«
liow I.li discovered thai JUST A SIX-
(IhK BOSK relieves smir stomach, uns
en itie stomach auit constipation IN-1STANTI.Y. Iis uulek action Is a big
surprise in people adr

Word conies from \Vise coun¬
ty Vn . that United States Mar
slutl W, It. Adington andposso-
luou are making another ex¬
tended moonshine rail through
the Pound and Qnests' liver
sections. Three large i.tills,
me of which w as operated in a
cave, have been destroyed.
Pi vis Muiiins, who u> charged
with operating the still in the'
cave, was arrested. -Harlan
töiitorpriso.
C. 0. D. Parcel Post Now in

Effect.
TIlC n 11, feature of t||0

parcel post system went into of¬
fne! .Inly 1st, ami under this
feature such articles ami pack-j
ages admissible at parcels post!
rales will be accepted at any
money order office for delivery
at another money order office
in Ihe United States, but the
amount to be collect) d must not
exceed flOO, and stich package
is instil od for its full value to
the amount of j\o, all for ho
snmll fee of ten cents for each
package, in addition to the
noccssnry postage at the posttil rale.

Special Stamps Nol Required
The poslollicodepart incut has

I- sued an ordei abolishing t he
previous order requiring special
parcels post stamps for parcels
post matter. Hereafter either
llie special p.ncels post stamps
or the regular postage stamps
Ilia) be used in tlie dispatch of
p in els under the parcels post
law.

W. S. MATHEWS,
fYTTORNEY-AT-LAW,
iii> mi Tu.i PtiHir Internioiit building.
Big Stono Cap, Virginia.
* AlUDllin la (MlMlltai ts4 l'i~wi K-mi.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal ami Tim

ber IjomIi Design suit Plann of Coat and
. ..kl- Plants, I .mil Railroad ami Mine
Kuglneeriug, Elcetrie Klue Printing.

Presbyterian Church.
tilg Stonu Gap, Va.

Divine worship mi Second and Fourth
Suinlav .¦! each nioulli »t ll.nn». m in
On 1st Uiapel.

a Cordial Weloomo to aii.
.IAH M. SMITH,I'llOIIO»i. Acting fnstur

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
lira j ni PaMk Schoel System ut virginis

HI I'AIITSO M - IO I'llKsKM »a>:

Cadcge, Orss'aate, t.«», Medicine, Iminrnint
LOAN i't N!is AVAll.aiii.K

to deserving students 110.00 coven ill
costs i,i Virginia student* in tin- Aca¬
demic I to|iartment* Send For catalogue.

II,,« \iiri Wisstos, Registrar,
University, Va

¦ mw^x.ww schedule in Effect
May 1913.

I.R A V K NORT 0 N.7 ;l» a. in. for
Lynchburg and Intermediate »la
lion*. Pullman slcei>er Bluedcld I«

Philadelphia via HagerMown. and
Pullman sleeper Ronnoke to Rich¬
mond and Norfolk. Also connection*
at Hlur-nVId with trains Westbound
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
i tolumbus.

I.KA VK NORTON- 2 :10 p. m, for jKilnts
North, East and We*t.

LBAVK BRISTOL. Daily. HIM) a. m.

for Kast Radford, Roanoke, l ynch
burtf, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor <sr to
Richmond, t'ale Car Roanokc and
llsgerstown. Pullman sleeper Ron-
noke to New York via llsgerstowu
ami llsrrisburK.

t:1S |> m, for Norfolk and intermediate.
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 .-Vi p. IU, and 7 M'< p. in (limited Solid
Iralui with pullman sleepers to Waah
lugton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York via l.ynohburg, Does not
make local stops.

13:10 p. m. daily for sll point* between
Bristol and Lynobburg. Connects at
Walton at .'. II) |> in. with the St.
I.is Kx press for all points weal and
northwest.

If von .ire thinking or taking a tri|
Yi>t" want quotations, oheapest fare, rc-

liable and correct information as to
ionics, train sohedules, the most comfort
able and qlllokost way. Write and the
iuforuiatlon is yours for the asking, will,
one of our complete Map Polder*

W. C. ÖAI MO.ll-, <i. P. A.
W. B. Hkvii.i.,

Pass. Traf. Mgi
Boanokc, Ys

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

mice in Polly Building.
Oppku IIouhi.li to 18; i" '¦

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Truatu UlHoaHoa of *ho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BHISTOL, TENN.

vViii bo in Appiaa'ohla Thud
Krlclny In Each Month.

ra.rlJSVI

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY.|
Refractionist.

I reals diseases id the Bye, liar, Nus
and ihrual.

Will ho Iii Appalsohla PIRST lltll>\\
In each mouth until I) P, M

BRISTOL, rENN.'.V.

Judge T M Alderson. « is.', Ya
Judge U, W Kllg., Wise, Vs.

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

iftices, Ii....ms ; and 8, secoiul lloor. In the
JOIINHON-MILKS-BKUOK III ILD-
I NO, opposite Hie Court House.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Hik Stone (Jap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Sjieolaltyhave an llp-to-date Machine for putting
on Itllbhci i ires All work given pi.ptattention

Notice of Confirmation of Sale
in Case of

C < Hyatt > s Kasei c,M| ,v .ko ..

and
Thomas Andrews A Company

vs.
Katei oal A < 'oko ompany

in Chancery si Wi-,.. Wise County,Virginia
To thO creditor* both Rccelver*hliiand Common, of the K**er Coal <& CokeCompany, ami any ami »n persons mparties Interested in the sale or n.. prop

erty and lie. i- ,.i tt.. s,.i Knei oal &
i 'oko < 'ornpany

Yon, and each ami all of you, arehereby notified that at It.clock, AM on Thursday, July .list 1018, at theoffice of Irvine A Morlson, in Big stone
Halt, Virginia, wo will make a mot.before lion, II A W Skeeii, t IreuitJudge, in vacation, for a .lirinali..isale of tho Ksser Coal & Coke Companyproperty and effect*, .sold by A K Mori
ran <i M Vicars and A li. WhltoakeiSpecial 'oinnilaaloners, Jnna ItOth, luiaunder and in pursuance of the forma andprovisions of a decree entered of recordin the shove styled causes, ami at whloh¦aid sale c. P. Ilagan, Truste. becamethe purchaser at the price of I7SM.00,as will fully appear by reference t.. sale
re,Mirl made and tiled by the SpecialCommissioners, oii dato ofaald sale JunoWill, 1018, and to which, and t.. said entiro records, reference is hero made for
more full, complete and iierfeel deaorlnlion 1

Tlds. duly stli. 1018
(' y II w \s. Trustee

Purchaser
A II. »\ ll11 RjhKKB,

Solicitor

Wiliiamsburg Female Institute
ESTABLISHED IÜOS

IeaCICNTralsisi'Pcd'afOfy. S.anRuaKcs. Music. DomesticSclCSCC. Bible. I'rcparalur) and Academic Work.
Modem Building Artesian Water. I'ure Air. I*nre Koo.1 Out-door Rk-orclse llealln ftecord thisurpawted Beat Advantage* Moderate (Joelllecognited bj st.ii,- Board Issue certificates whieh entitle bolders to l«'gintc 11 hing In public school* «Itboul examination

\. > nbj«si «if eonstanl .>' :iiul tlioui()i( hence well-regulated daily liven( lirlallan home-like itinoephere LVnisUut supervision, Kor catalog addrcKt
liuv. W. M. Hunlor. PräsidentItov. E. T. Wollfortl. D. D.Chairman of liosrd (Moderator Syi«»i of y«.)Wiliiamsburg, Virginia.

Groceries of Uniform
Quality

i MUCH DEPENDS

UPON
THE GROCER

are the kind with which
tu do successful cook¬ing. The liousc n ifecalls it "bad luck
when things arc n ,\ Upto standard. Althoughshe has done all in her
power to make ii just
ri",ht. This "bad iuck"
may mean poor ma
terials and not a poor
cook. If you wan" uiii
form

GOOD SUCCESS IN COOKING
buy dependable groceries of

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone No. 58.

FREE DELIVERY
»¦»«¦¦»«»¦¦¦¦Ii ..¦ i.S..Hl.i.g/

Iteforc deciding on any collego, biistuuiui or litorary, write for tl

/ *S KO.ANOKE I /A«./.VA«~V.

CATALOGUE
It covers tlio »nbjcci of UimlocM education llioron){lily, contalui

»I all departi.t», the faculty aud inaiij of the students, specimen.'
maiiahip, ami " ill help you in the selection of a school

li la a beautiful creation a mirk of art In color prliiling, pulill
the College antl printed by The Stone Printing anil Maiiufacl.
|.,nv. Itoanoke, Va

It Is a very ex|>enblvo catalogue, not intend d lor protntsououi
lion, liut it will be gladly Mint to any young man m woman lull
tin- higher older of business oduoailoii. Address,

R, M. COUI.TIEIL Prosid.int. Iloaunlie, Va
t all Session opens Sopl -ml

FOR YOU
> T^<^ TH Er-
Inational Conservation

Knpxyille. Tfenn..Sept J ~ io Nov. |"190
HAS BEEN PLANNED

You Cannot Afford to Mitj the Greatest, the
Best, the Most Comprehensive Exposi¬

tion Ever Held in the South

Exhibits cover every line of industry and every
branch of education. Conservation features embrace,
noils, waters, minerals, forests, health, child welfare,
etc. Amusements of a high class shown only at
national expositions.

VERY LOW RATES ON RAILROADS.ASK
ABOUT THEM.SPECIAL KXPOSITION

EXCLUSIONS EVERY TUESDAY
AND THURSDAY.

Gooil Joh Printiii
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tatfs
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Rilled Forms
Nole Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodders
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Uuildinr. ulü STONE QÄP, VA
Lxainiuaiiun» and Rrpuris, Surveys,

Plan» and liesigns.

r. r. jhvink. a, kv. i i

IMVINE & MÜKISUN.
ATTORNEYS-AT-1w\ \\

oiuYo a IntejrmAnl Building
Big stoi-.o uap. Virginia.


